My Soul Is Thirsting / As Morning Breaks
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My Soul Is Thirsting/As Morning Breaks (2)

soul is thirst ing for you, O Lord, thirst ing for you, my God,
morn ing breaks I look to you; be my strength this day,
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thirst ing for you, my God,
be my strength this day,
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VERSES 1,2

1. O God, you are my God, and I will all day you walk with me; all the night your love

2. Through the God, you are walk my God, me; ..

[Music notation]

1. - ways praise you. In the shad - ow of your wings I cling

2. _ sur - rounds me. To the glo - ry of your name I lift

[Music notation]

1. _ to _ you and you hold me high.

2. _ my _ hands, _ I sing your praise.

[Music notation]

INTERLUDE

[Music notation]
My Soul Is Thirsting / As Morning Breaks (4)

VERSE 3

3. I will nev - er be a-fraid, for I will not be a-ban-

3. - doned. E-ven when the road grows long and wea-ry your

3. love will res - cue me.
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